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IOER Communities

Share with the IOER community:

• Include links and images.
• Request a community topic.
• Request a community for an organization.

Login to your account to share.

Where to Find Communities

• Community feed is on the IOER home page.
• Also, select Share and Communities from the menu.
IOER Timeline

Follow the IOER Timeline:

- IOER Timeline can be found in the IOER footer.
- All resource posts that are for the public show in the timeline. From the timeline:
  - Like or Dislike.
  - Share the link.

Resources show in the timeline:

- Resources tagged or uploaded
- Learning Lists
- Library activity
- New resource web pages

Login to your account to Contribute a Resource.
IOER Timeline

Learning Lists

• Follow Learning Lists:
  • Follow this Learning List in my Timeline.
  • Receive a daily or weekly email.

IOER Timeline

Libraries

• Follow Libraries:
  • Follow this Library in my Timeline
  • Receive a daily or weekly email.
IOER Timeline

My Dashboard

• My IOER Timeline

• See Community posts.
• Libraries and Learning Lists followed in the timeline.
Contact the IOER Team:

**Online contact form:**
http://www2.illinoisworknet.com/Pages/Contact-Us.aspx

**Email:** info@siuccwd.com
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